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: wJ].l and foreseeable CXl:,endJ.£u._.es it is hard £o forecast w]mn Micror._,:,.qJali_J_'_". it

d .
I'!_:.i." migh.l: a.cbJcve .the situation in xvbich its parficular circm]_ stances worn]d I,e. 2C_- ,.

I_ ] appropriate for independence. Mieronesia has limited nat_u'al resouri:.e_:,
I _,_, : . ,

_._i-:(: ; In summary, disregarding security considerations, the United St.a,._.:..,

"E_".C:.4%:"
IW;,,I _oes not believe floatindependence will be a realis_icaliy appropriate s[:a_as,.

I

ii "

' considering d_e particular Circumstances of the Trust Te_.;ritory, for some• . ,."

, . -_,_

,:.:_:,_ tinge to corn.e; and the United S_ates woU.ld be remiss in its responsibi].Jtie.s

• to say o_l_erv,,ise.

• Your .second question is really (:hreefold -- first, whet:her the Unit:ed ...

States would be willing to redirect il:s programs and assistance towa ,_'d .;, _L.e
• ..,

goal of independence; second, whether ?the United Stal;es would be wil!J._g _:o

establish a timet:al._le towards independence; and _hird, whei:her the U.uJ.t:c,_!

S_ates is willing to begin discussions wJ._h Micronesian leaders on the future

relationshipwhich would existbetween the two coun_rJ.es .after inde_:mr,d,-mc;e.

_¢.-,::,],j TO answer the fJ.rstquestion , _be United S_ates effort;is, of course,

I':.-;:i already directed toward developing Mierone,,,ia -- in all its facets toward

.I
• ' ":'! sel_-det:erminai:ion. However, the Un.il:ed S_al:es does not see., how il: co-iI,.!

q agree to redJrec_ its program.s so that they were specifica].ly ail_:_c,t a_ o:_.e

° .] • , .,

' "i:-! par_J.cular f,.ture sf:ataJs. The u..._eu States would, in fact, be derelict .bf. I T]'I" A _

,, "::] " .

"" :::2,;] its obligations under the Truz.teesl-dp Ag:t'eem.ent if J_ were to pre.judgei:l,e
1

.£" i . outc:om.c of ll_at act of sclf-deter.minai:ion by the people of Micror, esia as a

,:o , •..

I , "
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.i.... _ a whole. The United States will, of course, continue its policy of consulting

_';%_:_. fuIly with the Congress of Micronesia and district leaders on the wtriou,_

.;.... programs contemplated and, indeed, plans to continue shifting responsibJ]i W

... _.,..: for .the s e pr ogr an_s to Lhe Mic rone sians them.s elves.

_,.i_:-'t'i A.s for a tinaetable for transition to independence, obviously in view of

¢..._ the practical problems Which I have cited in fern, s of the circun_stances of

_t¢:;'_.;i_[_:}_the Trust Territory, as well as the inappropriateness of our ain%h_g for only

m_.-:.-_._:,, one parfiiculargoal, this beco_es a nqoot qu.est-ion.Rather, we n_ust concenfiral_.'L2: P; • •

_ our the d.evelopn_nt of the Trust Territory, particularly in {:he

........ ,_ fields cited in the Trusteeship Agreenaen_ Clearly these e/forts have been,-:,:._$Ft.:
_.V_* •"._ ,'f_

.....' ....._- accelerating in recen_years, and we would hope that the resulting progress

"_£_"_ ( will Cent:lime. But the specific date for self-deter_rdnation will depend o.ni:he

::_;iI!""_ ,,,isJ, es of tl_[e MIC ro_esian p_o]_l_ .and the _]_lity o, the U'_it_(1 Strifes, ',_'1 good
[i; ":::,i

%;_::<:(_

•.,_,_:_. conscience and in accordance with its obligations under the Trusteesh.i.l)

-.,-,",-'.... Agreement, t:o agree that Micronesia is prepared for tim choice in question.t , _ ,:"_'2-f,"

..... :, On the third ouestim,, _+ ,,,._ ........ _-
;..[i;}:};.:i:i . -....... , _; ,._e problems which. I have already

.... .:,'_._ cited gern_ane to possible discussions on the future l elac.tonshlp betwcc__ au
• $,¢, '.

,_.i"",'.! independent Micronesia and the United States, but it is i_npossibl.e for th:is "

:'-:x_.:,x delegation or even this administration to discuss such issues in anytlr;ng more

."., .. than the naost speculative terms. These would be matters of tr_aty and other

i cnf:ered into by the Executive Branch, probabl.y in most cases with the

approwd of the United States- Congress. Clearly we do not: know what Unit.,::d

ol-s4a- .-r.
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States A.dministl'ation might be in office of what .its policies might tie. No.r

"'" d.o.we ]chow how either the UI_ited States Congress, or more bro_d].y the.

A.n_erican people, Inight view such re].ationsllipsin the context of condil:ions

at the tinge in question. ..


